JUNIOR CLASS EARN'S PROM EXPENSE

A check for $311.00 was turned over to the Junior Class of Stow High School last Friday, due to the efforts of 43 Juniors who put on a subscription drive for the Stow Press. The money is to be used to finance the annual Junior-Senior Prom next spring.

(Editors note: We suggest that inasmuch as this 1/3 of the class is furnishing the wherewithal for the dance, the other 2/3 might take over the remaining chores.)

14 top salesmen were awarded prizes for their efforts, the one with the most sales taking his choice first, second place winner getting to pick from the rest, and so on down the line. When one too many prizes turned up, a form of barter was established and several exchanges were made.

Ed Gidley ran off with first place, with 84 sales to his credit. He chose a transistor radio. John Miller, second place winner, picked a chrome electric mixer. Dick Hall, third, selected the man's wrist watch. Earl Krebs took the ladies watch (to save on Christmas bills), and Louise Scott, the only girl in the top five, got a picnic ice chest.

Others in the winners' circle were Kert Koski, Dan Packard, Mary Ann Fialkety, Nancy Noll, Dawne Butler, Marsha Hummel, Linda Winter, Judy Thomas, and Jim Wilson.

Principal William J. Barr and Class Advisor Mrs. Mary Vonfeldt attended the award session.

The top five salesmen with their prizes: (1 to r.) Ed Gidley, John Miller, Earl Krebs, Dick Hall, and Louise Scott.

Probe Help for Gifted

A citizens group interested in higher education of gifted high school students will hold its second meeting Dec. 21, according to Stow School Superintendent P.I. Van Brunt.

At the organizational meeting Nov. 16 the possibilities of future scholarship aid for capable students who otherwise could not go to college and possible means of financing such a program were discussed, Van Brunt said.

"This group includes about 20 parents, physicians, educators and professional persons interested in learning the needs of the most capable youngsters, those often called children above the average range of ability, intellectually able learners or gifted children," Van Brunt explained.

Mrs. Spaght III

Mrs. Oakley Spaght was taken to Green Cross Hospital Saturday morning after suffering a heart attack. As we went to press, hospital spokesmen reported she was in "fair" condition. No visitors are allowed except her family.

Collect Minier Duds at Fix-it Shop

Clothing to replace that lost by the Bill Minier family when their home burned after being struck by an airplane is being collected at Bill Large's Fix-it Shop in the Holt Building.

The clothing collection is essential now because the Miniers lost everything and a furniture collection is planned later when the family moves into another house.

Joe Rampi of the Stow Dime Store has offered to clean donations that fit the family as his contribution to their return to normal living.

A usual Sunday was being enjoyed by the Minier family, Nov. 29, at 12:50 p.m. their home was hit by a plane taking off from the Kent Airport. Explosions followed and the house was completely destroyed by fire. Three of the family escaped with their lives but with nothing else except the clothes they were wearing.

In 1933, Hattie and Bill Minier moved into the Stow area, taking up residence at 4077 Kent Road, a home built in 1885 by Mr. and Mrs. William Swartz.

Last year Noll selected the man's wrist watch, Earl Krebs took the ladies watch (to save on Christmas bills), and Louise Scott, the only girl in the top five, got a picnic ice chest.

Tom Shuster, Junior Class President, accepts the Stow Press check from Editor Peg Knight.

Tree Trim and Carols at Slow Library

A 300-voice choir will sing carols at the annual Library Tree Trim and Community Ring sponsored by Stow Community Council, Monday, December 14 at 7 p.m. on the library lawn. Fire Chief Ralph Saxe and his firemen will trim and light the beautifully shaped evergreen.

All Stow residents are welcome to gather around the tree and join in the singing by the combined choir of the Stow High Junior and Senior Glee Clubs, the Freshmen Chorus and the Sophomore Girls' Choir, led by Parke Cooley, school vocal director.

Mrs. Austin Cowles is General chairman.

Mrs. Senta Winlow, 3288 Patty Ann Drive, has lent her a small portable typewriter which she can manage in her hospital bed.

From there she is continuing her work as Stow correspondent for the Kent-Braun Record-Courier, a job she has handled since 1935.
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**FANTASY REALITY**

If through the busy holidays
Red paper bells resound and ring,
Or molded candle choir boys
Start suddenly to move and sing,
Accompanied by cookie stars
On twinkled beams of radiance,
Or should your tree with tinsel bright
Invite you with a bow, to dance,
Don't be disturbed or fearful, lest
This unbelief keep you apart.

The wondrous of Christmas time,
Has entered in your heart.

— Gracious Sakes

---

**Way Back When**

by Frank Green

PEGGY GAYLORD STOW

She was the daughter of Johnathon Gaylord and his wife Elizabeth Goodwin.

A little about her parents: Johnathon and Elizabeth were married in Middletown Upper-homes (now Cromwell) Ct. May 9, 1773. That is a very short time before the Revolutionary War began. He was a soldier in that war. His fine military record has been used by many of his female descendants to get them into the Daughters of the Revolution.

He and his wife and all of his family came to Stow in 1809. There were more than 40 in the party.

Most of Johnathon's children were married before that time. Of the eight children, four were twins (two pair of twins). Elizabeth died the year they came - 1809 - her burial is the first recorded in Stow Cemetery. Peggy and her husband, William Stow, were in this party. Six of their children came with them. Four more were born in the log house by the river. They lived there until 1836. Of course by then most of the children had married and gone.

In 1836 an eventful thing happened that affected the lives of Peggy and William Stow.

Edmund Munroe, a wealthy man from Boston, came here and tried to start a city. The story is fully told in Summit County histories. William Stow lost $1,200.00 in that venture. He sold his big farm and moved to Brimfield. His son Albert and wife Almira (nearly married) went with him. The Stows only stayed there a short time. It was long enough so that my mother Ellen Stow was born in Brimfield, May 19, 1837. When William and Peggy came back to Stow they bought a farm where the Smorgasbord now stands and lived there the rest of their lives. Several of their children lived near them. Their youngest son, Russell and his family, lived with them and after him, his son George. That is, three generations of Stows lived there. William died in 1853 and Peggy in 1864. She was then more than 90 years old. This lovely little woman must have passed on some of her vitality for her son Albert was more than 97 when he died, and I, his great-grandson, will soon be 91.

---

**BUYING A NEW CAR?**

**SAVE on FINANCING and INSURANCE**

Through APPROVED FINANCE, INC., an associate company of NATIONWIDE MUTUAL, you can now finance your car the low-interest way... and add to your savings by insuring the low-premium way – with Nationwide. So before you buy your next car, see me first for double-barreled savings!

(AGENT'S NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE)

---

**THE STOW PRESS**

P.O. Box 683 Stow, Ohio

---

**Town Hall**

Stow Village Council guaranteed Stow a "master plan" to guide its future development at the Dec. 3 meeting.

The plan which passed four to two with Grover Shuman and Larry Ballis opposing, calls for a three-phase study by the Tri-County Planning Commission.
The marriage of Miriam Julia Russell to Robert Eugene Conley will be solemnized at 3:30 p.m. Dec. 19 at the Stow First Christian Church. Miriam is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Judson Charles Russell of Stow and her fiancé is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Conley of Cuyahoga Falls.

Maid of honor will be Marilyn Conley, the bride's sister, and bridesmaid, Patsy Ruffner of Delaware, a classmate of Miriam's at Ohio Wesleyan University. Pamela Conley of Monroe Falls will be junior bridesmaid and Lisa Simmons flower girl. Charles Conley will be his brother's best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marbofer and Mrs. Grace Whalen of Stow honored Miriam with a personal shower Dec. 4. The bride-to-be's aunt, Mrs. J.J. Thomas, her cousin, Mrs. Warren Thomas and Mrs. Robert Thomas also gave a shower at the home of Mrs. Jerry Molnar of Mogadore.

A miscellaneous shower including many graduates of Stow '55, was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall McCoy. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Imhoff also entertained for the bride-to-be at a buffet supper and silver shower in their home.

It's a small world that shrinks even more when the snow falls, Ann Welser found out the night she opened her new "300" Room in the middle of a snow storm.

Ann and her family started back to their home in Bath as a two-car family and then decided the older chariot wouldn't make it over the ice so they all piled into the new car and left the old Ford parked near the bridge in Cuyahoga Falls.

A few days later Ann was in Columbus on business when a young man introduced himself at the table where she was dining. Turned out he was Jack Rogers of North Hill and he met Ann when she formerly ran another restaurant. The chat inevitably veered to bemoaning the weather and Ann told the young man her car story, Jack said, "You have a 1952 Ford, don't you?" and she had to admit it. He laughed and said, "I know because you parked it in front of our house."

Ruth and Bob Baker (she was Dr. Smith's nurse) are banking now in the sunshine of Tucson, Ariz. They're living in a new trailer and raising flowers and he is working. They write they're really impressed with that Western scenery.

A family trip to Philadelphia over the Thanksgiving weekend turned out to be a real "big deal" for Billy and Betsy McCann, teen-ten's of Mr. and Mrs. W.P. McCann, when tickets were available for the Dick Clark Bandstand TV Show. They both were especially thrilled to have been "on camera" as many of their pals here in Stow will testify for they happened to be watching the show and saw the twins "living it up" in Philly.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cookro became proud grandparents for the first time December 3rd, when a 6 lb. boy was born to James and Sandra Cookro of West Unity, Ohio. A trip to see the new grandson is being planned by Mrs. Cookro and the maternal grandmother, Mrs. Edward Lutz of the Falls.

The Lorin Ribbald family will have two Christmas trees this year — one was the day after Thanksgiving! Son Don was home for Thanksgiving, and his trip will be off for a six month stay in Puerto Rico in a couple of weeks, so they had a tree and all the trimmings while he was here. The older son, Edin, stationed at Camp Le Jeune, N.C., will be home for Christmas, so they get to do it all over again. (We forgot to ask — did you wrap all the presents and save them for next time or will you all get two sets?)

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ruscoe celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 3560-B 22 Orchard Drive, on Thanksgiving Day.

British Commonwealth Club will hold a children's Christmas party Sunday, Dec. 13 at 3 p.m. at the Akron YWCA.

Kay Peterson, only Canadian in the 30-member club, said all former Commonwealth citizens are welcome to call her at 0V-4780 to meet their other Britishers, many of whom are former war-Brigade. The club's project is raising funds to aid an orphanage near London.

I CLASSIFIED

(RATES: First three lines $1.00; each additional line, $.26.)

FOR SALE: Westinghouse electric range in good condition $75.00. Owner will need some repair — $10.00 for both. OV-8-8835.

FOR SALE: 1953 Hudson Super Jet: Frigidaire ironer; Zenith FM Radio, Other items. OV-6-4397.

WILL BABYSIT in my home while Mothers; Christmas shop. References. OV-8-4790

FOR SALE: 2 matching oval boudoir rugs; reversible; 9x12 and 8x9; $50 for both. Good condition. OV-8-3825.

HOLLY, IVY, BOXWOOD, PLANTS. Mrs. Donald McCraner, 1484 Ritchie Rd., Steubenville. OV-8-2819.

HOLLY, IVY, NOEL, PLANTS. Mrs. Donald McCraner, 1484 Ritchie Rd., Steubenville. OV-8-2819.

HOLLY, IVY, BOXWOOD, PLANTS. Mrs. Donald McCraner, 1484 Ritchie Rd., Steubenville. OV-8-2819.
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HOLLY, IVY, BOXWOOD, PLANTS. Mrs. Donald McCraner, 1484 Ritchie Rd., Steubenville. OV-8-2819.
Christmas Attractions at Stow-Kent Shopping Center

Christmas RADIO SALE
RCA Table clock radio AM-FM
Look at these Superb radios ... models reduced as much as 25%

SLEEK NEW "FLAIRLINE"
Looks good from front or back . . .
Prices amazingly low

Come in and get our terrific deal

Wake Up to Music
RCA Clock Radios

Chargette
PLAZA MUSIC MART
STOW-KENT CENTER

Use our Christmas Lay-Away Plan

Free gifts for the children
Santa will be here every night

Yuletide values at every store

See our giant tree
Sparkling with spirit

Join the happy shoppers at Stow-Kent
Attractions at STOW-KENT Center
WIN A FREE PLAYHOUSE for your children
No obligation to buy - Just come out and register.

Yuletide values at every store

STOW-KENT CENTER

CLUB NEWS

The Altar and Rosary society of Holy Family Parish met last night with Rosary and Benediction at 8 p.m. in the chapel. After the business meeting, Mrs. William Keller, program chairman, introduced Mr. Robert Gordon of the Collins West Towne Florists, who gave an interesting demonstration of a practical, "do-it-yourself," short cut to making clever holiday decorations for the home. Mrs. John Millic and Circle 5 served the refreshments.

Holy Family’s Alumni Club will enter the C.Y.O. Drama Festival again this year. Co-Directors, Mrs. Philip Myers and Mrs. Ralph Burkhley have chosen "The Ugly Duckling," 1-Act play written by A. A. Milne with a cast of 4 boys and 3 girls. The play will be staged early in February. Try-outs have been held and the cast will be announced at a later date.

Stow Boy Scout Troop #187 will meet on Thursday, Dec. 17, at 7:30 p.m. in the Scout Room of Town Hall. A Christmas Party and Gift Exchange will be held for all the parents of the Scouts. J. W. Davis is the scout-master in charge.

Annual benefit card party of Stow-Silver Lake Business and Professional Women’s Club was held, December 7, at the Smorgasbord. Both table and door prizes were given.

The project of BPW will be to send two high school girls to Buckeye Girl’s State, to be held at Columbus in June. A gift from Stow and one from Silver Lake will be chosen to go to the Youth Council which studies functions of government.

Dorothy Horn is General chairman and co-chairman is Vivian Staff, assisted by Mrs. W. D. Braucher, Mrs. R. I. Scott, Mrs. L. F. Milletti, Mrs. W. I. Glass and Mrs. Carl Baker. Publicity chairman is Mrs. Francis Cox.

AUXILIARY OFFICERS TAKE OFFICE
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Fire Department met at the Fire Station, Wednesday, December 1, for the last time in 1960. Members brought covered dishes and were served from a beautiful buffet table decorated in the holiday theme with a small tree as a centerpiece.

The new officers for 1960 were installed by Mrs. Donaldson. They are president - Mrs. Ernest Lawrence; vice-president - Mrs. Richard Miller; secretary - Mrs. Rodney Keller; and treasurer - Mrs. Milton Yoepling.

* Scout Troops 175 and 184 were taken on a guided tour of the Kent Machine Shop, November 27.
National Honor Society installed 23 members, December 1 at a banquet honoring them, at the Brown Derby Restaurant. Parents were guests.

James Jackson, associate editor of the Akron Beacon Journal, showed slides and described his recent trip to Russia.

Linda Reese, society president, Mrs. Edwards, Don Gray, Gale Gordon and Lowell Body presented the installation services. Pins for new members were provided by the High School P.T.A.

A choice of steak or chicken dinner was served at tables decorated with blue and gold candles, the Honor Society's colors, with Christmas decorations on the head table. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Van Burnt, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barr and Mrs. Edwards, society advisor.

Both Psychology classes took a field trip to Hawthorndale State Hospital, December 9. They left the school at 8:15 a.m. and returned at 11:00 a.m. and returned to school that wins the trophy three years in a row gains permanent possession of it.

The topic was "Resolved: That the Federal government should substantially increase its regulation of labor unions."

Theoretically, a school should enter three teams for a good chance in the competition but Stow High had only two teams entered this year.

From a car wash to a bake sale. That's the jump the Y-teen girls made. It seemed that every time they planned a car wash it rained, so this time they decided on a bake sale. It was a big success. They drew crowds to their tables at the Stow Plaza and at Krogers in the Stow-Kent shopping center. They managed to raise $85.00 toward their Christmas Formal.

St. Ignatius High debaters from Cleveland won the Northeastern Ohio District National Forensic League Freshman-Sophomore Invitational Tournament, Saturday, Dec. 5 at Stow High.

Stow's team won three and lost three debates. Ignatius won the rotating trophy donated by Walter B.}

**Welcome Wagon**

**Patronize Local Business**

**Shop at Home**

**Stow**

**Kent OH 3-7157**

---

**Terry Talks of High**

by Terry McIntyre

National Honor Society installed 23 members, December 1 at a banquet honoring them, at the Brown Derby Restaurant. Parents were guests.

Linda Reese, society president, Mrs. Edwards, Don Gray, Gale Gordon and Lowell Body presented the installation services. Pins for new members were provided by the High School P.T.A.

A choice of steak or chicken dinner was served at tables decorated with blue and gold candles, the Honor Society's colors, with Christmas decorations on the head table. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Van Burnt, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barr and Mrs. Edwards, society advisor.

Both Psychology classes took a field trip to Hawthorndale State Hospital, December 9. They left the school at 8:15 a.m. and returned at 11:00 a.m. and returned to school that wins the trophy three years in a row gains permanent possession of it.

The topic was "Resolved: That the Federal government should substantially increase its regulation of labor unions."

Theoretically, a school should enter three teams for a good chance in the competition but Stow High had only two teams entered this year.

From a car wash to a bake sale. That's the jump the Y-teen girls made. It seemed that every time they planned a car wash it rained, so this time they decided on a bake sale. It was a big success. They drew crowds to their tables at the Stow Plaza and at Krogers in the Stow-Kent shopping center. They managed to raise $85.00 toward their Christmas Formal.

St. Ignatius High debaters from Cleveland won the Northeastern Ohio District National Forensic League Freshman-Sophomore Invitational Tournament, Saturday, Dec. 5 at Stow High.

Stow's team won three and lost three debates. Ignatius won the rotating trophy donated by Walter B.
Tony Lindemann, member of the Bowling Promotions Staff of American Machine and Foundry Co., winner of the BPAA National Doubles crown with Buzz Fazio in 1951, and six times All Star qualifier, will roll exhibition games at the Sto-Kent lanes, Dec. 12 and 13 at 8 p.m.

He was a member of the famous "Strob's" team when they won the BPAA National Match Game title in 1951, averaging 199 for 12 games.

As a member of the "National League of Bowling," Tony is a featured star of the "Bowling Time" film series.

Lindemann won the ABC All Events crown in 1951, and was in the "Strob's" line-up when they set a record of 9,506 in the ABC Team All Events competition the same year.

A former Michigan State Singles and All Events king, he boasts two sanctioned 300 games. His average for the past five years is 209, with a sparkling 793 as his high series.

An architectural draftsman and bowling instructor in his home town of Detroit, Tony joined the AMP Bowling Promotion staff in January 1957.

PRETzel TwISTING

The bright side of the Stow High Athletic picture appears to be the wrestling team coached by Jim "Tiger" Tyree, against Copley. They turned in a magnificent performance taking every match and winning 53 to 0 and won in every weight class by a pin except one.

**Stow 53  Copley 0**


**HOOP SCOOP**

The Stow Cagers remained idle last week with no games scheduled.

It was a break for the Bulldogs since it gave them an extra week to reduce the injury list. Larry Moore is ready to go and should start the next game. Joe Cocomo also may see limited action although he is still hobbled by his bad leg. Ray Beirne, the set shot artist, has the cast off his ankle but he is not permitted to play yet. Coach Sonnhalter has the advantage of playing at home next and it may help the team to be on friendly ground.

You fans can help by lending your support at the games.

I recognized a number of the player's families at the opening game at Ravenna, including Mr. and Mrs. Kiesa, Mr. and Mrs. Sandercox and Mr. Westgate.
WHAT'S BEEN GOING ON HERE?

Stow Community Council will meet tonight (Dec. 10) at 7:30 p.m. in the Town Hall. At this meeting Ward Representatives will be elected for the 1969 club year. Two representatives and two alternates will be elected to represent each of the four wards. Plans will be announced for the Community Council Dinner to be held on January 14th.

Stow Lions Annual Santa Clause Party will be held on Wednesday, December 14, 7:00 p.m. in the auditorium of the Stow High School. All Stow children from kindergarten age through 3rd grade are invited to come and enjoy the music of the Dixieland Band. Under the direction of Rex Mitchell, seven senior high boys will “jazz it up” with the entertainers. Entertainment will also include a 1-Act “Frontier Christmas” play presented by Stow Players Inc., directed by Robert E. Vogel.

The children will be a mother-daughter and a father-son combination in the cast. The mother parts will be played by Mary Barnes (Mrs. Donald), the daughter will be Mary’s own daughter, Sherri. The father role will be played by Paul Snyder with his own son, Bobbie, playing his stage son. A Scout Warrior will be played by Clarence Forest.

If all the children can see and hear better, the play will be presented on the auditorium floor, “in the round”. Robert Knoton is the general chairman; with him will be Russell Gray, as Master of Ceremonies; Wayne Barr, Carl Arnold and J.W. Davis. Ivan Glass will star in the role of Santa and present all of the children with gifts.

Stow Cub Scout Pack #3174 will have Christmas pack meeting, December 15, 1969, 7:30 p.m. at Woodland School. Master Sgt. George Davis will hold inspection. Thirty boys will be initiated in the Bobcat ceremony.

The new Cubmaster is Mr. Clinton Hayden; assistant Cubmaster, Charles Snyder, Committee members are: William Goff, Harry Ruggles, Wendell Horneman, James Armstrong, F. Max Kettmerline, James Mabry, Ralph Dreher and Betty Dreher.

STOW COMMUNITY COUNCIL is selling Duncan Hines Fruit Cakes for $2.25, $3.25 and $5.30 for 2 lb., 3 lb., and 5 lb. cakes, respectively. Anyone who wants to help this PTA put a little cash in its treasury and have Christmas fruit cake at the same time, may call Mrs. William Kleinebein at OV 8-3988.

Overdale Garden Club will hold its annual Christmas dinner and party Thursday, Dec. 10 at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. W.R. Starr, 95 S. Main Street, Hudson.

Christmas Is Here At The “300” Room Enjoy the gaiety of Christmas and the pleasure of the best prime beef anywhere at the “300” Room — our Christmas tree is up in the picture window to welcome you and glitter balls and streamers by Neugebauer Florists add to the warm beauty of our brick and walnut paneled walls and awash of turquoise draperies. We now have Mrs. Osman’s taste-tickling-pies by popular demand. Drop by and celebrate the happy season with a good steak.

WOODLAND SCHOOL PTA is selling Duncan Hines Fruit Cakes for $2.25, $3.25 and $5.30 for 2 lb., 3 lb., and 5 lb. cakes, respectively. Anyone who wants to help this PTA put a little cash in its treasury and have Christmas fruit cake at the same time, may call Mrs. William Kleinebein at OV 8-3988.

MADRIGAL SINGERS presenting •“The Silver Swan”

STOW HIGH Glee Club singing in “An Hour with Music”

Omron Flowers

- 299 N. MAIN
- CHRISTMAS PLANTS
  Peonies, Amaryllis, Cyclamen, Begonias
- 10% DISCOUNT on any pottery and glassware
- Gift Boxes for every occasion
- Do it yourself decorations

ORDER EARLY AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT